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Chino Airport to Host Public Workshop
Citizens interested in the future of the Chino Airport are invited to attend a public workshop on
Oct. 27.
The workshop is part of the current update to the Airport Master Plan and affords interested
community members the opportunity to review and discuss the future plans for the airport. The
workshop will be held at the Preserve Parkhouse Multi-Purpose Room, 15800 Main Street in Chino from
5:30 to 7 p.m.
The Airport Master Plan is a comprehensive planning effort initiated by the County of San
Bernardino, Department of Airports to identify the future usage and update the development direction
of the airport so it can best serve the needs of the local community. The Airport Master Plan provides
insight in how the airport can best serve the ever-changing air transportation industry. The goal of the
Master Plan is to accommodate the needs of the airport and its surrounding communities in an
environmentally and fiscally responsible manner while adhering to applicable safety standards.
“The County of San Bernardino encourages citizens interested in the Chino Airport to participate
in this process,” said Director of Airports Mike N Williams, A.A.E..
Documents prepared as part of the plan are available for viewing at
www.chinomasterplan.airportstudy.com. Individuals are also able to submit comments on the plan via
this Internet site.
About Chino Airport:
Located minutes from Los Angeles County and Orange County, the County of San Bernardino’s Chino
Airport is a preferred destination for general aviation and corporate aviation in Southern California. The
historic airport, which once trained World War II pilots as Cal Aero Field, is home to unique aviation
museums, an acclaimed air show and excellent facilities for private and business aviation. To learn
more, visit www.ChinoAirport.org or www.SBCountyWings.com
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